The Liberal Catholic Apostolic Church
Office of the Presiding Bishop
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Phone: 01202 579205. E-mail: liberalcatholics@btinternet.com

To whom it may concern
The Liberal Catholic Apostolic Church (LCAC) is a free, liberal church following a catholic charism with
followers around the world. Based in the United Kingdom and established as a not for profit corporation
limited by guarantee, the provinces of our church in other countries have their own establishments and
constitutions and are independent from the church's UK headquarters in respect of property ownership,
liability, accounting records, finance and compliance with the national laws that the said province exists
in. The headquarters in the UK provide spiritual oversight, religious guidance and leadership, and the
province is subject to the canons (rules) of the church. The province shall always defer to LCAC
headquarters in matters of prayer, apostolic succession, worship charism, vestment charism and spiritual
direction. However, in all other respects the province is independent, accountable in itself and responsible
for its own debts and actions.
It is a condition of our canons (rules) that no money shall be used at headquarters level, that is between
headquarters and the provinces or dioceses, however each province or diocese may own property or raise
funds and be liable for all compliance and liability that arises from such activity. The headquarters is not
and never shall be, liable for these aspects of the provinces or dioceses.
Our province in Ghana is called the Greater Life Evangelistic Temple (GLET), a body who have joined LCAC
in the manner described above. GLET continue their work and their spiritual direction and authority
derives from LCAC; their prayerful work on behalf of LCAC in Ghana means they can also use the name
LCAC-Ghana, and may use our logo's, house style and charism. Bishop Emmanuel K. Mensah is for the time
being their bishop, acting on our spiritual behalf.
Copies of the GLET charter (licence) and constitution are enclosed as paper copies. LCAC canons (rules),
codes of conduct and procedures are available for reference at www.liberalcatholics.co.uk and any further
request for information may be made by email to liberalcatholics@btinternet.com

(Signed and seal impressed by Bishop Adrian)

The Rt Revd. Adrian S Glover OCR OSJ
Presiding Bishop, Liberal Catholic Apostolic Church
this third day of January, in the year of Our Lord, 2012.
(This is a facsimile of the original)
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